
The treasury department does not
object to gold coin presents and
neither do the recipients thereof.

Women wearing rooster feathers.
Haying got the ballot, it was futile
to expect them to be satisfied with
hen plumage.

Claimed there are too many under*
1 weight people, and certainly a large
number are light headed.

A good deal of the moonshine
would not seem to be contrary to the
18th amendment, as it ia sold for
suicide rather than for beverages.
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Do Not Neglect Your Springs
“Many complaints about the average car can be traced to

the neglect of the springs,” declares W. A. Laycock, of Lay-
cock’s Garage, local dealer of the Star, Durant Four and Six
cylinder models. “Hard riding, squeaks and rattles; excessive
side-sway; occasional spring breakage, hard steering and lock-
ed brakes come of this neglect.

“Springs perform very definite functions. .They soften
and scatter road-shocks and hold the axles in alignment, there-
by have considerable influence on the steering; wheel align-
ment, tire-wear, and to a degree, side-sway. In certain cais

the driving effort and the braking reaction are transmitted to
the frame through the springs.

“Lack of lubrication may make the springs too stiff, and
cause hard riding. Comparative little oiling is needed to off-
set rust due to entrance of water, and to keep the spring
flexible. However, excessive lubrication may reduce the fric-
tion to the extent that the springs may become too lively.

“Spring breakage is caused mainly by loose axle clips, in-
correct heat treatment, fatigue of metal; tight shackle bolts
and incorrect design, and not by rust as many suppose. In
fact, rust seldom causes a spring to break for a rusty spring
acts ns a solid mass and when it cannot deflect, it is not likely
to break, unless possibly under a very severe shock when it
may snap off at the outer end of the main leaf or plate.

“For the simple reason that they are worn out causes main-

springs to break. It is a commonly known fact that steel will
eventually break from fatigue if subjected to repeated stresses
are well below the elastic limit of the steel.

“As to broken leaves, if the spring is comparatively new, it
will pay only to replace the one or two broken leaves, that is
provided that you are able to obtain them. Oft times, it is
rather hard to secure duplicate leaves, and if the owner needs
his car badly, it is better to buy a new spring rather than wait.

“However, if the spring is an old one, or has settled more
than about an inch, it is more advisnble to get a new spring
rather than only the broken leaves.

“Aperiodical spring inspection followed by regular adjust-
ment will assure easy riding.”

ASH MESA

Wanda Viers is on the sick list.
Clanton Hogan came down from

Gunnison Sunday.

Word was received from Eagle, Colo-
rado, that Mrs. Floyd Bryant was very
ill.

Esther Harris is able to sit up in a
chair after her long seige of typhoid
fever.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Wilson came
down from Bostwick park tor a few
days’ visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Frosner and baby of
Olathe spent Monday at the P. A.
Walker home.

Mrs. Joe Harrison is down from
Montrose caring for her sister, Mrs.
Jim Harris.

Watt Church came home from Idaho
with his mother, who is very sick of
heart trouble.

Lulu McNeal left for Colona Satur-
day to spend Christmas with her fath-
er, brothers and sister.

Mrs. Jackson is visiting at the Phil
Manuel home. She will soon join her
husband at Phoenix, Arizona.

Mr. Ferguson, who was operated on
recently for appendicitis at St. Luke’s
hospital in Montrose, is very low.

Miss Ethel Hendricks is spending
vacation week with her parents near
Montrose, leaving Sunday morning.

Loren Taylor left Saturday tor
Grand Junction to spend the holidays

with his little cousin, Robert Mc-
Ginniss.

A little son came to gladden the
home of Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Cox last
Thursday. Mother and babe reported
£oing line.

John Hogan and his mother left
Tuesday for Denver, where he will
be operated for goiter.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Harris are the
proud parents of a five-pound girl,
who came to make her home with
them on December 19th.

Mrs. Dodd came in from Grand
Junction Tuesday for a visit with her
sister, Mrs. Vernon, and her father,
Mr. McLaughlin.

Clyde Tunget is building a new

house on his land near Highland

school. Harry Harris of Montrose is
helping him.

Gertrude Davis is home from Grand
Junction, where she is attending col
lege, and will spend the holidays with
her mother and brother.

Word was received from J. H. Hall
that his mother was still in a critical
condition and there is little hope for
her recovery.

Mrs. Roy Loper is still at the home
of her mother, Mrs. Mathews, in
Montrose, where she is receiving

medical treatment.

Fred Manuel received the $5 prize
offered by the States Mine of Cedar-
edge for the best essay on graveled

roads to the mines.
Mr. and Mt*b. Isaac Wilson and son

and Mr. and Mrs. Mack Lipes and
daughters and Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert
spent Monday at the Shields home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lidge McGregor and
family, Mrs. McGregors’ father and
sister from Delta came up Saturday
to spend a few da>*B with relatives.

Zola Rawson entertained twelve
young people at a party Wednesday
at her home. Games and music were
enjoyed and light refreshments were
served.

The Altenbernd boys returned from
their ranch in Bastwick park Friday,
where they have been working. They
said there was 15 inches of snow on I
the level.

Mrs. H. M. Freeland entertained Mr.
and Mrs. J. S. Neal and Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Roatcap at a 6 o’clock dinner in
honor of Mr. Freeland’s sixtieth birth-
day last Thursday. /

Mr. and Mrs. Wahlstrom and Gladys
motored to Montrose Monday and en-
joyed the day with her sister. Mrs.
Garrison, and family and Mr. and Mrs !
John Anderson.

Mrs. Carsner and Mrs. Cone while
going to Delta had a runaway. Their
team got frightened at a car. The
single*tree was broken, which was the
extent of the damage.

Mr. and Mrs. Page and children
spent Monday at the J. E. Cotter
home. Mr. and Mrs. Cotter, Minnie.
Mr. and Mrs. Page and children spent
Monday evening at the WHgbt home.

Idela Allen died last night at the
home of her parents. She was n
young lady about 21 years of age and
had been sick only about ten days.
They have our sympathy in this their
hour of trouble.

Those who enjoyed Christmas din-
ner at the home of Mr. Mclntyre were
Mrs. Hall and daughter. Mr. Clark.
Oliver Mclntyre, Clint Warren, Jim
and Tom Bridges, with their families,
and Mr. and Mrs. Whit Warren.

The teachers of the Highland school
gave their Christmas program Satur-
day night. The house was crowded
and the children all did fine. They
had a large Christmas tree and a real
live Santa Claus, who helped give out
the presents. The teachers gave the
children a fine treat.

Those who enjoyed a big chicken
dinner at the Lamkln home Monday

were Mr. and Mrs. Deges and Lucille.
Miss Petmecky, Mr. Mrs H. O.
Taylor and sons. Lyle and Bunny. A
fine time was enjoyed by all. Rev.
Lamkln’s father arrived from Tulsa,
Oklahoma. Monday afternoon. He will
start his evangelistic meetings Wed-
nesday night at the Olathe Baptist
church. All are invited.

A fine program was rendered by the
Sunday school children of the Baptist
church. Bach class came In and sang
and spoke scripture verses, and then

they gave their presents which were
taken and given to the needy. Their
'gifts consisted of flour, meat, chick-
ens, dried fruit and corn, canned fruit
and jelly, beans, bread, clothes, toys,
and eight dressed dolls which the
Good Samaritans dressed. The choir
Siang two beautiful anthems and Miss
Rena Christy was the pianist. The
Rev. Mr. Lamkin gave a fine talk. A
manger was represented and a baby
lay in it representing the Christ child.

CRAWFORD

Edmund Carville came over from
Bowie to spend Christmas with rela-
tives.

Professor Charles Jandos made a

business trip to Delta last week, re-
turning Saturday.

Verd Lemon came home to spend
the holidays with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Collins.

School closed Friday for the usual
'holiday vacation, beginning again

Tuesday following New Year’s.
I»Iioo Goldie Hutchins, cnc of our

teachers, left Friday, to spend her
vacation with home folks at Paonia.

Frank Fobare and wife and Fred
and Raymond Holybee of Hotchkiss
spent Christmas with the Ted Hice
family.

Grandma Tracy, who has been ill
for several weeks, is still confined to

her bed with little or no improve-
ment.

Mrs. Nettie Jones and little daugh-
ter, Alice, who have been visiting

relatives here, returned to Hotchkiss
Saturday.

Miss Beth Hopkins came in Sunday

from Alamosa, where she is teaching

this year, to spend the vacation with
her parents.

Ira Foster and family of Montrose
came up to spend the Christmas fes-
tivities with Mrs. Foster’s parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. L. Savage.

Mrs. Charles Reighles left a short
time ago for an extended visit with
her daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Archie Clark, in Idaho.

Mrs. Dollie Goeltz of Oakland, Cali-
fornia, arrived last Saturday for an

extended visit with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Osborne, of Fair View
Mesa.

Mr. and Mrs.'Alex McLeod went to'
Delta Friday to spend the Yuletide
with their daughters,'Mrs. Beatrice;
Gibson and Mrs. Clair Palmiter, and i
family.

The Grand View, Clear Fork, Mis-
souri Flats and Maher schools each
enjoyed a tree and program at the
close of the schools for the Christmas
vacation.

Christmas with its joys and festivi-
ties has come and gone, and we wish
the many readers of the good old
Independent a Happy and Prosperous
New Year.

Miss Maretha Fluke came over from
Crested Butte Saturday, where she is

teaching, to spend the holidays at

home. Floyd Fluke also was h6me
from Cedaredge.

Ralph Porter came in from Grand
Junction Saturday to eat Christmas
turkey with home folks. He returned
Tuesday and his mother accompanied
him for a few days’ visit.

Elsie Ford, our minister’s little
daughter, who has been ill for the
past six weeks of kidney trouble, has
been slowly improving, but is not
quite so well the last few days.

Mr. Burkitt and son, Leroy, and
Mrs. Frank Friand and baby, Vivian,
went to Paonia Saturday to spend
Christmas with their daughter and
sister, Mrs. Sam Moore, and family.

Mrs. Campbell’s room enjoyed a
nice little program and tree Friday

afternoon, and Mrs. McLeod and Miss
Petmecky’s rooms had a joint pro-
gram and tree which all enjoyed very
much.

Roy Taylor and family and Clarence
Hefley and family of Cedaredge came
up for Christmas and a few days’
visit with Roy Taylor’s and Mrs. Hef
ley’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Huston
Taylor.

Leon Fettinger, the 11-year-old son
of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Fettinger, who
fell and broke his knee cap about six
weeks ago, is slowly improving, but
will not be able to walk for some
time.

Mrs. Ora Porter home from
Paonia Friday, where she has been
the past two weeks taking treatment

for an infection in her face. She came
over with R. F. Rockwell as far as
Crawford.

The Christmas dance given under
the auspices of the W. O. W. Christ-
mas night was a decided success and
was attended by an unusually large

crowd. The Neighbors of Woodcraft
served the supper.

Earl Hice and family of Paonia
spent Christmas day with Earl's broth-
er, Ted Hice, and family, at Maher;
also Mr. and Mis. Teu Hice s son,
Glen, who is making his home in
Paonia this winter.

Miss Chresa Osborne came up home
Saturday from Delta, where she is
attending high school, to spend the
Yuletide with home folks. She was
accompanied by a high school friend,

Miss Athelia January.

Roy Strickland and family and Jim
Dickerson motored over from Grand
Junction Sunday to take Christmas
dinner with home folks. Mrs. Strick-
land and little son, Raymond, will
remain for a week’s visit.

Mrs. Florence Fulk, the Maher
teacher, went to Midway to spend the
vacation with her sister, Mrs. Frank
McFarland, and family. Miss Hopper,
teacher on Missouri Flats, went to

Carbondale for Christmas.
Among those who came over from

Paonia to spend Christmas with home
folks were Tom Sanderson and fam-
ily,* Bud Reese, wife and baby, the
Misses Imo Fluke and Mary Sander-
son, and Mr. and Mrs. George Ewing.

The Christmas tree and program at
the M. E. church Sunday evening was
attended by a large crowd and was
very good. It is needless to say the

[ little folks were more than happy over
the generous treats from Santa Claus,

; which were also shared in by the
j grownups.

Delta Boy in Movies.
Bobby Gillett, formerly of this city,

is starring with Douglas Fairbanks in
his latest picture, “Robin Hood.’’
Bobby Is almost related to Doug, as
his mother’s sister married Doug’s

brother. Bobby is 14 years of age and
is the only son of Mr. and Mrs. Jay
Gillett, who are now making their
home at Hollywood.

Invited to Dedication.
Rev. E. C. Jordan of this city this

week received a letter from Rev. Geo.
F. Klein, former pastor of this city, to
attend the dedication ceremonies in
connection with the fine new church
at Sheridan, Wyoming, which will take
place on February 11, 1923. Rev. Jor-
dan was pastor of the church at Sheri-
dan for four years before coming to
this part of the country.

GREETINGS
Another year is passed and gone. You have used your

eyes every day.
Have you tuken proper care of them? How long since

you have had them examined t

Be sure they nre right. Have them examined today.
If glasses are needed we can make them right away.

L. W. HAGENER, Optometrist

THE UP TO THE
TIMES WAY

of repairing; shoos doubles their Jservlcnblllty and cut* shoe cost rr.. /§
In half. Our machines will make V-
your old shoes Rood enough to ILr-AyljKyV «f
wear on New Year and for a £ VSC /
long time afterward If you will m S
let ns haVe them now. New f
Year brings a strong necessity I .Vfc
for economy wherever possible. A jJ

Our shoe repairing ts a big help \ U/LOwJ
In that direction.

Davis Harness ft Shoe Shop

Home Loving People

KNOW THAT THE DIFFERENCE—
Between Expense and Investment is the
difference between renting a house and
owning a home.

The money you have spent for rent
is gone beyond recall. But the money
you may put into the best of investments
—a home —will remain to your credit,

to be “cashed in on” daily in happiness
and contentment.

A fine resolution for the new year

—1 will invest in a home.

Grand Mesa Lumber Co.

INo sense of looking like
a sight

They steam your suit
"

and press it right.

HP HERE are a lot of B
A good clothes that ¦¦

never show their stvl-
ish worth because they II
are not kept in condi- LI
tion. A man should not \

neglect the appearance *

of his wardrobe any
more than he should
his business. f

Sear
s resolve—

X real, for for- k

it with flowers
say it with

TEN up the Sg
of your fam- yF
friends with

ragrant flowers ¦T
ag more real
s into your W*
tence than you

own before. m*

or/sts^JL
TA. COLO. W
IBO*MO-OPPHOM47A^a

(pijED

“The secret of service,” says
Gasoline Ike,

“Is treating all comers exactly
alike.

“This rule never fails thought-
ful folks 'to impress,

“You’ll find it will bring you
tremendous success.

At Your Service

EARLY and late —day and
night—that’s how we’re get-

ting joy out of life. You’ve no

idea how joyous life is to us!
You'll pardon this personal en-
thusiasm. will you not?

Trumble Garage
Park your Pet Peeve In the

Ike House

Special Holiday Prices
Peanuts, per lb 25c Lemons, per doz 55c
Soft Shell Almonds, lb 35c Grape Fruit, each 15c
Missouri Hickory Nuts, per Fancy Mixed Candy, lb 35c

lb 22&c Chocolate Candy, lb 35c
Black Walnuts 22Jc Fancy Chocolates, lb 50c
English Walnuts 33c Choc. Covered Nuts, lb 90c
Filberts : :23c Fancy Boxes Candy, per box
Brazil Nuts 25c 75c to $5.00
Cocoanuts 15c, 2 for 25c Cigars, from 3 for 5c to $l.OO
Shelled Nuts 90c per lb. up Southern Grown Sweet Pota-
Fancy Bananas, per doz 50c toes. 3 lbs. for 25c
Navel Oranges, per doz.. ..70c > Will also have head lettuce and
Lemons, per doz 55s celery.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS OF ALL KINDS

We invite you to look over our stock before buying. Everything we

have is strictly first class and always fresh.

BLACKBURN BROS.
Corner 4th and Main Ste. Delta, Colorado
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